
PINK BOOTS SOCIETY IS SETTING BARLEY’S ANGELS FREE 
 

 
This is the last time you will see this Barley's Angels logo. It is being withdrawn from use due to a 
request from Columbia Studios. We knew we took a chance. We were hoping they would see the 
beauty of our parody, and we couldn't resist because it was such a cute logo.  But alas this logo is 
gone now.  
 
(Except for some now-limited edition t-shirts we need to sell to raise money for scholarships. See t-shirt 
section in the May Pre-CBC 2012 e-Newsletter. They will not be reordered, of course.)   
   

But, the big news is that we are setting the Barley's Angels program FREE. 
  

With communication from the IRS about our 501(c) 3 application (see e-News), we are refocusing on 
our core mission of Education for Women Beer Professionals. This means Barley's Angels mission of 
Education for Women Beer Consumers must be jettisoned by PBS.  
   

But BA is not dead! Think of Barley's Angels as a beautiful Phoenix being reborn from the beer kettle's 
flames. 
  

Lisa Morrison is stepping down as Barley's Angels Director, and Christine Jump, the Founder of the 
first Barley's Angels chapter, and Leader of the first ever BA chapter meeting, is stepping up as the 
new free and independent Barley's Angels Wrangler and Webmaster. Christine has a lot of passion 
and over 10 years experience in the beer industry.  
  

This means Barley's Angels will no longer be associated with Pink Boots Society, and you will not read 
news of it in this PBS e-newsletter again.  
  

To keep the dream of international women's consumer beer education alive, Christine has generously 
agreed to run Barley's Angels and its website herself. Anyone can now start a Barley's Angels chapter, 
woman or man: BA chapter leaders will not have to be a PBS member.  
  

Christine told me about some pretty special things she has planned for Barley's Angels, the 
website, and for women beer consumers, including possibly a calendar/events page, a Barley's Angels 
Forum for chapter leaders, and possible big events, etc.  
 
So never fear, we may still someday see roving bands of Angels roadtripping around the country and 
enjoying regional Barley's Angels meetings (and non-Barley's Angels women's consumer beer 
education club meetings) and learning about local great beer along the way.  
  

Questions? Contact Christine Jump at christine@barleysangels.org. Please be patient for a response, 
Christine is currently out of the country enjoying some well-earned R and R (with beer of course). 


